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Introduction

Oxidized cellulose is a form of  absorbable oxidised cellulose 
polymer made of  polyanhydroglucuronic acid, which is used as 
a haemostatic agent for years [1-3]. In addition, it has properties 
of  adhesion prevention and a wide range of  bactericidal actions 
including Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus, Staphylo-
coccus epidermidis, Pseudomonas Aeruginosa and Streptococcus 
Pneumoniae [3, 4]. Though, it is known to mimic abscesses in 
long term follow up of  patients with ultrasound neck in case se-
ries, it is rarley reported to cause any hypersensitivity reaction in 
neck in the literature [4, 7, 12, 14].

Case Report

We present a 48-year-old lady who had a toxic goiter intolerant to 
medical management. She has a background of  poorly controlled 
type II DM, penicillin allergy and multiple intolerances such as 
plaster, ibuprofen, codeine and carbimazole leading to liver fail-
ure. She underwent total thyroidectomy following 10 days of  1% 
Lugol’s iodine.

Her preoperative thyroid function tests were high, TSH being 
<0.01mU/L and free T4 being 29.9 pmol/L. She was on pro-
pranolol 20 mg twice daily for symptom control and calcium sup-
plementation for low calcium. Preop HbA1C was high, being 8.4, 

but preoperatively her blood sugar levels were within the normal 
range and she was on sliding scale of  insulin.

We performed a total thyroidectomy via a 4 cm incision. Her 
deep cervical fascia was approximated with 3 0 vicryl (polyglactin 
910) and skin with clips and steristrips. We placed 2 pieces of  
Equitamp (R) brand regenerated oxidized cellulose, with dimen-
sions of  4 cm X 1 cm bilaterally in the thyroid bed, near recurrent 
laryngeal nerves as a haemostatic agent, as the senior author has 
used oxidised cellulose from another manufacturer for thyroid 
surgeries in his past 19 years without any complication. Her sur-
gery was uneventful.

She was monitored for first postoperative 24 hours in the recov-
ery expecting a thyroid storm. She was clinically and biochemi-
cally well on postoperative day 1 (Figure 1). Her wound was nice 
and tidy and we removed her clips and replaced with steristrips. 
Her drains were minimal and were removed. 

During next 24-48 hours she developed some erythema extend-
ing from neck to upper chest and gradual painless neck swelling 
initially, which became painful with progression of  the swelling. 
To complicate the matters, she also developed a chest infection. 
Her skin erythema was initially managed as cellulitis and improved 
rapidly being confined to her lower neck by day 5 (Figure 2). Al-
though the inflammatory markers were high initially white count 
being 15.1 X 109/L with a neutrophilia of  10.7 X 109/L and a 
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CRP of  269 mg/L, it settled gradually with treatment of  the chest 
infection, white count coming down to 9.3 X 109/L with a CRP 
of  4 mg/L. 

During next week, she had a couple of  ultrasound scans which 
were not helpful. She had guided aspirations from neck collec-
tion, which yielded pus like material, but culture yielded only skin 
commensals or no growth continuously. She had her chest infec-
tion for 3-4 days and settled down from her systemic symptoms 
completely and inflammatory markers came to baseline gradually. 

Despite systemic and biochemical improvement, she continued 
herself  like this and started leaking from the wound on postop-
erative day 10 (Figure 3). Since a hypersensitivity reaction was not 
expected she was managed continuously with conservative meas-
ures with regular wound dressings and antibiotics as per micro-
biologists advise. After couple of  days her wound started gaping 
and whitish colour material was coming from the wound. She was 
managed at the bed site conservatively with continuous wound 
irrigations and cleaning. Due to slow course of  progression and 
continuous discharge she had a complete wound opening, clean-
ing with complete removal of  the oxidized cellulose, after which 
her discharge settled completely. She had secondary closure of  
the wound under local anaesthesia and later stayed in the hospital 
for refractory hypocalcaemia under endocrine colleagues (Figure 
4).

On retrospective review of  the literature her pictures looked 
quite similar to pictures published by Royds et al., in 2012 for 
the first case of  oxidized cellulose causing a reaction mimicking 
a thyroid abscess. As in a typical delayed hypersensitivity reac-
tion, her erythema started 48-72 hours postoperatively after the 
placing the oxidized cellulose in the thyroid bed. After her initial 
chest infection settled within first week, her systemic symptoms 
and inflammatory markers settled, though her swelling continued 
to grow and started leaking material mimicking pus. The problem 
persisted until the complete removal of  the oxidized cellulose up 
to 16 to 18 days. Once it was removed completely, the discharge 
completely stopped and she made a progress in her recovery and 
the wound was closed by secondary closure.

After the initial case report, no other similar cases were reported 
until we encountered this interesting lady.

Figure 1. Post Operative Day 1.

Figure 2. Postoperative Day 4.

Figure 3. Postoperative Day 10.

Figure 4. Completely Healed Wound.

Figure 5. Brand of  Oxidized Cellulose we Used.

Figure 6. This is an Ultrasonic Picture of  One of  Our 
Patients who Mimicked a Post Thyroidectomy Abscess 

Formation after Placing the Surgicel in the Thyroid Bed.
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Discussion and Review of  Literature

The senior surgeon’s practice over the 19 years included inser-
tion of  small peice of  SURGICEL(R) oxidized cellulose, with very 
rare encounter of  post operative seroma formation. However; 
the hospital procurement contracted a new product of  oxidized 
cellulose - Equitamp(R) (Figure 5). After use of  this new product 
of  oxidized cellulose in thyroidectomies, the senior author came 
across a series of  3 seromas in thyroidectomy patients. They were 
reported by the radiology colleagues as abscess formation in the 
thyroid bed (Figure 6). However, those patients were not show-
ing symptoms or signs of  abscesses clinically and biochemically 
and remained stable, apart from swelling and resolved on its own, 
during due course. 

Oxidized cellulose is a topical haemostat launched in the clinical 
market in 1960s [5]. It is a unique plant-based product that was 
made by regenerating pure plant-derived cellulose into a knitted 
fabric which is then oxidized [1, 3, 5]. The fabric acts as a scaffold 
for clot formation by promoting platelet adhesion and aggrega-
tion. Its biodegradation starts within 24-48 hours and depending 
on the amount used and type of  tissue bed applied, it should be 
completely absorbed within 4 - 8 weeks [1-5]. Within the first 
week, multinucleated giant cells appear along with inflammatory 
granulation tissue [1, 2, 5].

Many complications noted with oxidized cellulose include pseudo 
abscess formation, granuloma formation, prolonged drainage, 
pseudo cancers, paraplegia, obstructive hydrocephalus and ob-
structive uropathy. The complications noted mainly with neuro-
surgical, abdominal including renal,hepato biliary, gynaecological 
and cardiothoracic surgeries [4, 6-18]. The majority of  these cases 
presented with pain or on routine follow up imaging between 6 to 
52 weeks [4, 6, 18]. In most cases, the presentation was due to type 
IV delayed type hypersensitivity reaction [4, 6-8].

Most of  the cases with related to abdomen was managed con-
servatively while in neurosurgery the offending oxidized cellulose, 
causing obstruction had to be removed due to oedema of  sur-
rounding tissue causing pressure [6, 9, 12, 16, 18].

Royds et al., in 2012 described a 56-year-old lady who had un-
eventful recovery after thyroidectomy presenting 30 days postop-
eratively with multiple sinuses in the neck with pieces of  oxidized 
cellulose protruding from the wounds. As in our case, removal of  
oxidized cellulose completely and promptly resolved the problem. 
It was reported as the first case to mimic a neck abscess due to a 
reaction following use of  oxidized cellulose [4].

Gupta et al., in 2010 reported a case of  prolonged drainage fol-
lowing left partial nephrectomy in a 1.2-year-old child conversely 
proportionating with ultrasonic thickness of  the oxidized cellu-
lose. When the oxidized cellulose thickness reduced, the surgical 
drainage output was reduced [6].

Zhang et al., in 2015 reported a case of  a girl presenting 1 week 
after right ovarian cystectomy with acute abdominal pain with im-
aging mimicking abscess formation. She was managed conserva-
tively and the pain seemed to disappear after radiological evidence 
of  absorption of  oxidized cellulose [9].

Menowsky et al., in 2011, Dogan in 2005 and Brodbelt in 2002 
have reported many cases where oxidized cellulose induced swell-
ing contributed in neurological deficits in patients and outcome 
was to minimize intraoperative use of  oxidized cellulose and once 
the haemostasis is achieved to remove oxidized cellulose before 
final closure [16].

Although there were no mortalities due to adverse effects from 
oxidized cellulose there were morbidities encouraging minimum 
use of  oxidized cellulose. Sufficient importance is not given as 
many cases were attributed to excessive usage of  oxidized cel-
lulose [6, 10, 14, 16, 18].

In a series of  approximately 800 thyroidectomies over 19 years 
performed by the senior author, this is the first case of  reaction 
caused by oxidised cellulose. 

Some surgeons believe oxidized cellulose reduces the surgical 
time especially in the presence of  a small ooze. In addition, since 
we attempt to avoid energy devices, unnecessary handling, acci-
dental ligatures near recurrent laryngeal nerve, oxidized cellulose 
is a perfect haemostat during thyroid surgery.

Conclusion

Products of  oxidized cellulose are still used extensively as one of  
the most valuable haemostatic materials for their intended use. 
Their benefits outweighs the risks as discussed. This case report 
intended to share experience and raise awareness about a rare sur-
gical complication of  the oxidized cellulose haemostaic product, 
and to raise awareness about the confusing radiological and sono-
graphic features that mimic abscess formation.
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